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SCRAP OP THE PAST-W-

lave on our table an old number
of tho Richmond Kr.wtiW.dnted "Mon
day morning Juno Dili, 1802" Tho
perusal of its pages revert tlio mind to
the floonos and deeds of tho times, and we
Hyo over again, ns it were, tho history
ot those days. Then (ho llower ot the
Confederacy bloomed in its vigor and
strength. Tho writings display in nil

their details tho bitterness and tho on- -
fldenoo with which tho South waged the
contest, It was about tho period of the
disastrous "seven days tight." The
Union forces had been beaten lit Fair
Oaks and Richmond was secured to its
vaunting defenders th rough the income
potency ot our Commander-in-Chi- ef

Among the loading editorial nrliclos
wo notice one headed from
laiiuce uiary." Iho Cmjuinr tpiotcs
and comments as follow :

'Among the trophies Com the battle
tlulil wo have received a 'copy book' of
tho highty. fifth regiment ot iVnnsylvn-ni- n

volunteers, organized November,
1831. at Uiiiontinvu, Favetle count v.
Pennsylvania, Jomiiw B IIowi.i.i. CoU
onel Comiiinmliii!?. The book is cigh-te- o

inches by twelve in widib. and live
or six inches in thickne.-s- , and embraces.
83 it were, llie 'family ivi-or- ot the
Eighty-tilt- h regiment from its arrival in
Washington. 1) C, up to tho advance
on Whito lions", May L'titli,
1802. Th'j bk )s made up ol letters
concerning the general business of tint
regiiivut, in very neat chirograph-- ,

which does credit to the . cictai v

llig the sumo. There appears to have
been a great ditliotihy ali'm' tlio settle-men- t

of bills and tho'resi of the oll'uials
como hi fir a share of the blame, and
rely accordingly, all cd which is duly
recorded.

Hero is a paragraph which is of great
interest to tho.se concerned : 'Is it true
that families of volunteers in my regi
moot do not receive any aid from the
relief fund ol'our county ! I. will be glad
to receive a letter from you givintr a
truo statement of the matter,' An., ito.

Hero is an extract lrom a letter to a
rccruitintr ol'ieor, who shows some de- -
lav in

.
tho matter, and tlx- - nrncm bur ,!'

, , v. .

mo noreo ot tlio Uoiouel ot tlio Eitrhtv
fifth. 'I will be glad to receive a report
of your success in recruiting tip to this
dato. II avo you purchased tho 'Kwmg'
horse for mo ? If not, inform mo on
what term ho can b.i bought, Ac, Any
number of letters lclato'to recruiting
debte,fce ,and that appears to havo been
the great difliotilty.

Tho following decapitates n recruit ing
oflloer who hnd been unsuccessful in
deceiving his German and Irish breth-
ren: 'Lieutenant Kdwaiid Cami-hkix- ,

detailed asrecriuing ollieei- - ot tho Eighty,
fifth regiment, mnco November, 1801,
has so far failed to add ono recruit to
tho regiment. I respectfully ask that ho
ba recalled to the regiment, as lam
satisfied that a more ofhViont officer
can be substituted in his place.'

Tho next entry notices his decapita-
tion and that ol several other recruiting

genta.
Another entry says: 'There is a great

deal of sickness in our regiment at camp
Winfield Scott, Tho is not
owing to any fault in either physicians
or nurses, but in tho wretched climate,
&o.'

Tho Colonel of tho Eighty-fift- h, under
date of the 10th of May, has "the, pleas
ttre of informing tho Governor (Uutiiis)
that my regiment, tlio Eighty-filt- d'lH.

tinguished itself for gallantry, coolness
and oourago in tho battle ot Williunis-burgit- o

tho Eighty -- filth is mainly utlri-but- cd

the final eueeess ot the, day.'"
The letters are lull of egotism, viuiily,

and is, in fact, a Yankee diary ot events
up to tho stopper put upon their move-
ments on tho Chickahoiiiiny,

The only thing of value we find in the
'book' is some very excellent white royal
paper; and wo bhi.ll appropriate its blank
pages from time to time as our necessi-
ties require it.

There is no clue given as to tho nuth-o- r

of tho Diary but from tho tone ho
must havo belonged ut Headquarters.

Concerning tho recent bailies btfore
the city reports of various Northern pa.
pors aro compiled the kindness
ot a friend to whom wo have been much
indebted tor similar favors," and "their
whole accounts are most extravagant.1'
Among tho list of wounded wo llnd the
names of Lieut. Cul. Purvianee, Capf.
Geo. Hooker, Lieut. J. A Smith, Lieut.
J. W. Atchison, ot Both, l'a. Vols., nnd
a ho it of other nan e of oflluers and men
belonging to "WessoH's old Brigade."

Another Item states that "iho Yank

eoi from their balloon elevations havo
Yaught a glimpse of Richmond" and
nAt. "between Medollan nnd tin nl.
jeot of bis long cherished ambition.
Riohmond stands a human bulwark of
tout hearts and strong hands, tho ono

palpitating and tho other nerved to a

that will rosist to tho death
eny advanco ot tho invader. Lit them

take their tektcopio views of Hichmoiul

it is a'miit the only one they toitl ever get!"
.1 Truly "when- - jmoplo once are in the

-

wrong unci) line they add is much too
long.'1

Again, tho city was full of ftrsg-filin- g

ollloers and pnvatos who "en mo

into town to give their va'or an airing,
aud relato in their ovn stylo their vari-

ous deeds of dating an 1 bravery.'' An

order had boon intied I) tho Pivvost
Marshall to get V.I back t their com-

mands who were without leave of ab-

sence, well authenticate whereupon

"qmto n ll altering was. created, ami the

chairs in the rotund i ol tho Spottswood,
Exchange and American hotels were va

cated 'double quick' by fio gold lacod

and epaulelted loungers upon thei:i.'-L'ro- m

this it appears that S nitliei n valor

loves tho salon 'iilher than tho baltlo- -
fiold where to exhibit their personal

feats ot chivalry,

In another placo it remarks "all

quiet on tho lines ut the present writing
The hospitals are in good c mdition und

numbeis of tho wounded havo resumed

their places m their respective regiments

in tho Held, and many mire will be ens-ble- d

to do s in a few days."
News from all par's of tho Confedera-

cy were tho most ll altering and every

body was j.ibil.uit over the recent vioto.
rio:-.- . Largo reward. were cll'jred, in

Confederate scrip, of c i'irn-.- t ir ab'cond-m- g

negroes ,vid deserters I om the ar-

my. Saiby vagi'ml hid lc-cr-i

thrown in llie "city e age" most ot whom

were ot the "oiillu 1 persu.iMon." As

many as liOi) Ao'h-v- i roughs had emi-

grated thither for purposes of p'.umV
aii'l 'upivards of a doz'.-- drunken sol-

diers were knocked down an 1 robbed in

one night and it was as much as the
sober man could do to avoid tln-i-

clutches." Certainly this was not the
bright (?) side of llie picture thn Exam-in- cr

would havo their readers to behold.
The dish must needs bo mixed with
Northern (?) blackguardism to bo made
palatable,

In'.e'iligenco as to the movements ol

their own lorces is meagre in the ex-

treme, owing tJ thai, wholesome system
established by tlio Cjii fed govern-
ment nl tho boo'ining of the struggle,
which excluded all reporters and army
correspondents from their lines, and the
toleration of which often thwarted the
plans of our own general .

Politically the Baquirer has but one
article, and one upon which ire centre
a great d:-a- l of interest. It has frequent-
ly been charged upon the S.mthern press
that bias were mado by them to effect
the assassination of the illustrious Lin

coln. We never had oo:.lar proof ot
the tame aud like many others of tho
North, hoped that tho accusation was
unfounded. Like much else, howsver,
of cruelties practiced upon our prison- -

ers, ot starving ioundcd upon tho battle
field, of numberless inhuman projects
to consummate their schemes, wo are
forced to acknowledge it is only too true.

The following is tho article in qites-- .

lion copied verbatim:

Dear to tho heart of every nation are
the legends of those who have delivered
their country from the cruelty ot a law-los- s

oppressor by ono bravo blow of
their own right hand. Israel had a Ju.
DiTii-- , Greece an H.wiMOMUSj Homo bo.
gan with her Viiioinius; and Thi.i. has
bequothed a legacy of liberty and heroism
to Switzerland a lemeinbrnuco and nn
example to nil races of mankind who
have to know tho power of a foreign
tyrant. It is a great error and a great
wrong to confound tho memory of thoso
men and their deeds with what is called
political assassination. Under all cir
cuinslancos the justification of those
who have become the judge and exonu
tor of men who hold power according to
established law, which gives to the coin
inanity a proper remedy against their
abuse of it, nnd fixes a just punishment
to the violation of private rights, is i 111

cult and doubtful. Even tho liuiu-- s

who slew tho great Cks.vu lills a half
veiled nicho in the temple ot fame, and
roiaius a questionable glory in history,
lint nouu dares to question, no one sug
gests the. doubt, whether llioso who
have, at the risk und sicridco of their
own lives, by ono liorco personal ru-- h

on tho chief robber nnd oppressor ot their
country, delivered their pooplo from the
grasp ot a foreign tyrant, whoso power
over them rests on force ot arms, not
only without oonlirhm'iou by their laws,
but in d li nice thereof. Such an net is
wholly noble, It is so grand, splendid,
and laudable, that no single deeds done
by human creatures are reckoned ho il-

lustrious nnd are so justly rewarded by
the alUclioii and applause of after times

Situated us many of these Southern
Slates aro now, it is astonishing that the
heroic Jack-io- has yet found successors
in Several of them aro
under tho heel of foreign conquest, and
foreign despotism in its most aggravated
and outrageous form. Their most sacred
laws, the unanimous wish ofthuir peo-
ple, their organic Constitution, is ubi o
gated, not by some domuslio usurper,
with a parly of their own citizens to sup-
port him, but by tho foreigner coming
among them with the sword in his hand,
slaughtering and shooting those who
aro standing on their own ground, nnd
stripping thoso whom ho does not kill of
their property, covering them with in-

sult, shame, and misery, . How is this
to be borne? If, through the imbecility
of their lenders and tho incompetence ot
their captains, or tho overwhelming
numbers ot soldiery at tho command of
of the oppressors, tho establishment of
this tyranny cannot be prevented, are
not single individuals willing to deliver
their country, kindred, and posterity, of
tho wrong and disgrace by slaying the
chief of these villains, even though their
own immediate death must follow?

Lovo ot life in the individuals oppress-
ed is nut sufficient motive to account for

the continued existence of many satrap
established in the Southern States by tho
abominable o'igarchy at Washington.
In every community thousands of men
put a voluntary end to their lives for the
most trifling causes. Why it does not
occur to some at llioso who are recdered
desperato and weary ot living, by the
wretchedness which this invasion has
brought on them, that a glorious mar
tyrdom may now bo substituted for an
ignominious suicide, is ono of the tea
tures ot these liuus which aro most
surprising and contradictory.

It is useless to sound tho depth of
infamy that submerges the wretch who

penned tho above lines. The Enquirer
nl that time was published without giv-

ing any persons nauio as its editor.
Thus the responsibility cannot be fixed
upon any certain one. It may have
been a Pollard, a Prjor, or a Davis.
Certain it is that the journals in the
Sjuth were under tho immediate espion
age of tho Confederate Government and
whatever appeared in their columns is
stamped wi h the approval of its leaders.
showing undoubtedly their .complicity
in that foul plot, tho execution of which
threw s rimitlo ot mourning over tho
loyal North.

S.toh aro the mon who aro now chin
orous for a full restitution of their polit-

ical rights; and what a shame, what a

reproach to us, that there aro thoso in
our miilst who second their request

We are directly indebted to Mr. 15.

F. Flemiikeii, tor this r. lie of the Con
federacy indirrct'y to Miss M Camp
I...M ...1.- - .1 i .1ueo, wuo soeui, uio years oi :ne war in
the South and is now on a visit to her
friends in this place.

Tlwre were alarming rumors, on tho
13th, "ofa Fenian moven cut upon dies,
ter, England. Despatches read in th
IIou.'o of Commons stated that the

was serious, and that the
Fcuians might h ive taken the town, but
for 'timely iutormalion' given to the au-

thorities. Tho London papers sav that
tin fourteen hundred str.mg-.ir- went
merely to witness a prizefight. No ar-

rests were made.
Seventy supposed Fenians were nr.

rested in Dublin on the arrival of the
Holyhead mail steamer on tho 12th
illht

The following despatches give a his-

tory ot the Fenian outbreak in Ireland :

London, Monday, Feb. 18.
Tho cause of the Fenian oiubro ik in

the South of Ireland is yet buried in
obscurity, though the lelegiaph lines
which rnu through the 1 dis-

trict are again working ami 1011111111111.

cation has been restored. Some Bay
that it was eau.ed by tin arrest of

officer, dipt Aloriarty; while
others say that, this prompt nrrest pre-
vented a general rising of the Irish

The British Government had news of
the afl.iir early on the 12th i ri.--t. An
upper servant 111 tho hour-ehol- of llie
Earl ol Konmore had received two an-

onymous, notes stating that a rising was
planned in Killumey, and that the leader
would reach Killarney from Cahirciveen
that night. Constables were immedi-
ately sent to intercept him. They met
a wagon, on which tliey found Moriarty,
whom they took into custody, aud upon
searching his person lound letters con-

firming the assertions in the anonymous
notes. A courier named Duggan was
sent to Cahirciveen to warn tlio police
A party of rebels caught him while on
his way and demanded his dispatches,
which ho refused to give up,and attemn.
led escape. They tired upon bun, mid
he was badly wounded. As tar as is
known at present, he is the only person
who has been hurt. The police of Ca-

hirciveen got uews of the trouble by
other messengers and from several spies
among the Fenians. They were strength
ened by a detachment from thn man-of-w- ar

Gladiator, which was lying off
Valentin, and saved their station from
attacK. O110 band ot Fenians, 90 in
number, took a horso at Kelts tor their
leader, O'Connor, and another band
stopped tlio mail on tho road trom Kil-

larney to Cahirciveen, but they did no
violence to any ono. In fact, nowhere
has life been taken or property destroy-
ed.

Tho Fenian plan was to attack Kil-

larney, capture the place, and then
march to Cork Hut the immediate dis-

patch of troops from Cork to Killarney
by Gen. Hales, und tho celerity of Col.
Ilorsford's movements defeated tho
whole plot and caused the insurgent
band to disperse The horso ot a
courier was caught by the troops; a
couple of swords were peeked up, but no
men have been captured. O'Connor
and his stair aro said to have reached tho
Fenian vessel oil Dingle Hay. Thirty-fou- r

suspected persons wero arrested in
Dublin yesterday, and after examination
live of them wero retained 111 custody,
Head Centre Murphy and Cols. Lswlor,
Healy and Johnson havo been arrested
at Limerick, and important papers have
been found upon then- - persons and in
their lodgings.

Tho ahu m caused by these events is
is now about over, and the excitement
is rapidly subsiding, A small number
ot rebels concealed in tho woods aro
endeavoring to mako their way to the
coast, but tho national troops have been
so disposod that osoapo is thought to be
impossible. Troops have been sent to
Malahide, a watering place in Dublin
County, Ireland, in tho hope of over-
hauling Stephens, thoC. O. I H , who
is reported aud believed to bo in that
neighborhood.

Major General Thomas is a Virginian
Yet ho declared before tho Congressional
Committee that 'outrngos committed
upon the irecdmon by white men are
not punished, and there is no prospect
tor u to the blacks before tho
Courts ' Ho further declared that the
only remody was 'supervisory military
power.' Cavillers at C ingress should
ponder upon those strong expressions- - -

$0Mwumcatcil
KACH THINKS FOU liniSEI.l,

Puo attention glYwi tu nil wliu roniuunicuto for thin
ruli tu n

Kor tlio
UNION SOLDIE1H VS. POLITICAL DB

UNIONISTS.

What a brave, noblo, and gonorom
hearted set ot men, are many of our
Northern politicians. Fully as goners
Otis as Sdan was to Christ, when offer
ing him the "kingdoms ot this World to
fall down and worship him.'' Did God
offer tho fallen angels Amnesty ero they
had lime to ask it? Did Christ offer Ju- -

d ispardon without repentance? Hut many
ot our latter-da- y political saints, under tho
much abused naino ot Democrats, would
teach Christ a few lessons in forgivenoss
and mercy. Hear them groan in spir
it for reb's unarmed yet unrepentant. See
their tears of hypocrisy, as they cry for
loyally, and yet laud tho virtues of
Davis, Lee, Toombs, Stephens, Wirz,
and A. Sidney Johnson, and say these are
the patriots who should administer out-

laws, and in their magnanimity, beseech
them to "como up and possess the hind
and administer our Government for us.

We did all that we could tor you,
when these Puritan vandals swept over
tlio South, now wo suffer no saoiilieo
of principle wheu wo offer you the ru-

ling seats in the land " This is no fan.
ey sketch, but is the principle followed
to Us legitimate conclusion. If any
there aro who doubt it, let them reter to
the Da'wjt;, the Age, the Critsti, or
any other sheet that approvingly made

quotations trotn them for discouraging
enlistments, during the war, and their
denunciations of soldiers, acts since the
war. Would a Komau Senator have
dared assort the superiority ot one ot

their conquered provinces before the de-

cline of lloman patriotism ? I njoicH
that a majority of the American people,

(sec mu elections) are not 110 liuiiecile in
iiintd, so puerile in spiiil nor so
much in the decline of manhood! ns to
ask "prisoners of war,'' to legislate tot-the-

Hut not satisfied in their subserviency

to their Southern masters, with extoling
their virtues, and apologizing for their
treason, they seizo with the avidity of
vultures, every item in the market ot

s'auder.ht.o milign the union soldier,

traduce his charac er, and injure the
cause for which lie I'm lit Ju.t listen

to so .ne f laeir tif Is Co Mtimali-e- ,

Union Sohiiers, by calling on tavm to

return pr ipc'iy ".diver
communion su.ts," mid other things
"itoleu from their so'tllmm Oirii.e'i du

ring the war." Tiiese urtiules it lliey were
taken are measured by do.lars and
cents. Hut who of you ever heard then
call up in 11 rAcl to restore tho life of
your soldier brother, or to assist in keep-- a

widowed mother, or fatherless chil-

dren, or an annUu Holder, made d
pcwIeU by such damnable treason ? Why

you do not even hear them call on some

Democratic, (I. M's, or, C. M's, to make

restitution to union soldiers. And they

even pilch into the ill fated 'Evening
Star," as a peculiarly Northern institu-

tion and carried on by union soldiers.

What has Hanks, Butler or Cjv do to
do with tho shipping of postitutes, in
the "Evening Star," from tho Demo-

crat to city of New York, to 0110 ot tho
oliiet cities of rcbeldoiu? What means
this degrading traifio ? Simply this ;

The Puritanic ideas of Now England,
pressing upon Now York deprives pros,
titutes, harlots and tho "Ihsh," of much
of their support. Ne w Orleans next in
this infamy it becomes
their natural channel of trade, more

sinco many of these southern
polygamists, have lost thoir colored
concubines by tho emancipation proc'a-natioi- i.

And No'thorn sympathisers
believing they must still servo southern
misters, thus readily ship them their
surplus hailots.

The Union soldier, ba 1 as he may bo
is not so degra led as is his tradueer,
thus bought with southern money, both
morally an! politically. o. w i.

DISTltKSSINU DISASTEU.

Mkmimiis, February 18. The Avw

lanchc uf this inormug says: The David
White lult New Orleans on Thursday
night tor Louisville, with one hundred
passengers and five hundred tons of
freight for Nashville. Sho exploded her
larboard boiler Sunday noon, near Co-

lumbia, iio miles south of hti-e- , The
forward part of the boat was literally
torn to ntoms. Many passengers and
officers were blown up one hundred feet
in the air, with fragments and debris of
tho boat. The scene is described us

huait-runderiii- g. Tho clothes wero

blown off some of the ofliuers. Captain

Kinney was blown up 0110 hundred feet,

and landed in the river much bruises

and scalded. Captain Shaw, the clerk,

reports tho loss of passengers at sixty-fiv- e-

Many names are unknown, ns the
books wore thrown overboard and could

not he found. Tho bout is a complete
wreck. Part of the boiler exploded

upwards, Bnd part downwards, tearing
the hull-wid- e open. Tho engineers and
firemen on watch were blown down
with the hull. Ti 0 steamer Peter Bui en

picked up the survivors. ThoJEiuerald
and Paulina Carroll brought thorn here.

BURRvrr.
Washing n, i). (.'., February 10,

1HU7. The S.ataia U still off llie Navy
Yard with Surratt aboard. No commu
nication with tho shore excepting by
parties having authority firm the Navy
Department. Tho Cabinet considered
to-d- tho question - ns to the proper
plan for the safe keeping ot the prisoner,
and other subjects in that counootion. A

cell is already prepared in jail for Sur-rail- 's

reception, to which he will prob.v
bly bo transferred under custody
of the United Siatos Marshal.

A bench warrant was issued y by
Judgo Fisher, of tho Criminal Court
commanding tho Umtod States .Marshal
to bring John A. Surratt betoro said
Court immediately this atternoon. Sjoii
after n notice was given by the Navy
Depaitment of its readiness to deliver
Surratt to tho civil authorities. Marshal
Gooding proceeded to tho Navy Yard,
where the wariant was exhibited to
Admiral ltodford. Tho latter, with a

guard of marines, proceeded to tho Swa-tars,a-

hoou relumed with tho prisoner,
whom ho delivered to tha Marshal.
Surratt was dressed in Z juave uniform,
such as ho wore when arrested in Egypt,
nnd handcuffed. Having been placed
in a back with an armed guard, ho was
driven to jail and placed in custody of
thb warden, who has lately fitted up
three iron clad cells, oil each lloor,whieli
are used for tho contiuemoiit of mur-

ders and diameters. Ho was
placed in one of these cells, from which
there is no possible chance of escape
No one is allowed to sco him excepting
his counsel and tho officers of the prison.
The prisoner positively domes that ho is

John II. Surratt.

A SiNiii.AU Discovkuv. A Western
exchange says that, two men were re-

cently engaged in securing diiti-woo- il

on t rin Mis.is.ippi, when they noticed,
at wnne distance lrom ttie bank, u Iarst
trunk ofa tree which tiny siiccenledin
bringing in. On examining their prize
they found thai ono hail been pailly
hplit open, and appealed to have been
tilled up with mo.--s rr leaves. The
euiiosi'y of the men was excited, and
they went, to work, and by inserting
wedges 111 the crack, succeeded in spli -

. .. ....1 1. i
ling inn log open, wnen nicy uiscovercii
that it was hollow on the inside, and
that the cavity was partially tilled op trustee has been tiled in ihe olli. e of the send us oi,u d dhrand we .Vii lorwurd It,

with what, at fust sight, appeared to bo i;rothoii..lnr nml will be presented Jo the ( postpaid, loeefher will, n receipt for the
. on 2Mlt day ol Mai-e- ne-- lur ul- -, w w returned vou on iippl eathe f.l form ofa .nan, wrapped up.in oW!m(.0. J.F. TKMI'LK. ,'. pn.vidinir en.ir, satisfn-iio- is Riven,

a hnffilo robe, lhoy removed thn but-- . i,:h2il-tc- . IVotteniol ry. Address, V. L. C'LAltlCit CO., Chemists,.
fulo robe, which alth inj-l- i he 11 ing in-l- i

j'.'itt jus of !ri'.-- ago, was still unbroken,
nod discovered in-- i le the ofa
man. tin fln-- h cn:i'-f!- wa-te- aw iy, but
the b;rn s:iil togeiher. and
p:-- vi ir t ho firm and ot line 0.1111- -

."te. the hones ol tins if paTl-- el

brave were fo i'id. h is ai I, a'otni
ha ik.a inll f ar ows and a bow,
all ex'iibiliog 01 k ot n'Vll age, nil I

iloiib less h iviug been preiervudfro.il
decay by the ex .tlusiiju of the air.

As Nebraska Ins ratified
the futnl.iTiient.il condition ot universal

suffrage, the President, as soon as,ho
reucives othcial information to that ef- -

feet, will issue a Presidential proclama-

tion declaring Nebraska a lmitt d into

tho Union. The Sjuator elect, how-

ever, havo deeide.l not to take then-seat- s

until tho Fortieth Cjugrcss, on

the ground that il they were sworn in

now tho two years of the Tlurty-niul- h

Congress would neeossarity be deducted

from their Senatorial torra of service.

The American press is now pavinar the
Atlantic Telegraph Company something
over ten thousand dollars per month for
the transmission ol news, and a proposiK
tion is under advisement that the Atueri-
can press shall pai the pronrictnrs ot the
cables two hundred thousand dollars oer

1 r
annum, and havi set apart certain hours
during which the cable shall bo ex-

clusively for the transmission of news
reports. This would enable the papers
to :iiblish much fuller details than fhey

l authorized in doing while charged
so ni.ieh for every word.

Mn. Pu.noiY's g it to tha Southern
States, for the education of their youth,
is not very gratefully received. The
Richnviml Dispatch, Augusta Chronifli',
and other leading p.ipoi'Sj consider that
the selection of Norihorn mon for lho
majority ot the tru-t- o .'S is 'a gratuitous
'nsultto ih-- 'honor, intelligence, and
manhood' ot the South, that lho fund is
intended to oltioato 'children at the
South a 'Yankees,' ' and they omoeially
.object that it is to bo usod for tho edu-

cation ot lho negroes.

Tun Tax Dim.. The House was
principally engaged y, 22nd, and
this evening on tho amendatory tax bill.

The tux on raw cotton was stricken out
entirely. After a long debate the in-

come tax was led as it stood in tho hill,

namely, a lax of five per cent, on all in

coines.with thousand dollars exempt.
Several attempts were made to modify
tho tax The other changes in tho bill
wero unimportant.

Thomas L us shot nnd instantly killed
George Eller, as the laltor was taking
his seat in tho prisoner's dook in tho
Criminal Court, Philadelphia, on
Wednesday. Ellor had brutally out-

raged the "daughter of Lois, iige.1 be-

tween ton and eleven years, nud was
a1 'on1; to ho placed upon trial for tho

when the agonized parent took
tha law into his own hands. Lets was
committed to pnson for trial- -

' The removals trotn oflloe since July
last are stated at 4 13, out uf 2134 ap-

pointments. Tho nominations sent to

tho Senate were 2 17, only five of which

havo boen aotod on. Of 197 removals

in the Post Ollico Department, 120 were

tor political rouson.' . '
,

NJSW ADVEBTISEMEJSTS.

LIST OK CAUSES I'lUt TiilAL AT il.VltClI
TliKM. IHlir.

X'Uisr nt;kii.

Llneh vs Hus'ey, No. oil, June Term, 18.HI.
llixou lor use vs Nem's Kxeeutors, Wo. UO.--

i,

Aiarcu Term, ih.vj.
Harvey Hell, No. '.'10. March Term, 1S5!).
L'railillek vsOtrcu & Dunn, No. 61, Decem-

ber Term, I sua.
MunuYU vs Ueuvenger, No. ion, September

Term, IHiil.
Huss' Administrators vs IIuss, No. UI, June

Term, si;.--
..

Qlassey vs Franklin township, No. 10, Sept,
mini, inii.i.

Huglnsl'or uso vs (iraham, No. 81. Septem-
ber Term, tsiil.

Stoekdale vs ltoss & Stevenson, 208. Juno
Turin, 1 Hint.

Hmjlies vs Hoss & Steveusou, No. 207, Juno
Term, 1UU.

SKCONU WCKK 1ST DIVISION.

Coo vs Llmlley's, No 17, June Term tf.'.7.
Wliou'li vs Kinney's heirs, No. 27, J can Term.

IH.-.-

Adams vs Gordon, No. 8!), June Term, ISfit.
Henderson ys Kiiirlm, No. tm, June Term 'ill.
Morris vs I.ueas, No 71, .tune Term, IHiiL.
Shelby vs Dunham, No. 1):', September Teim,

ISliJ.
Slmrpneek vs. Curl, No. 101, March Term,

ltil.--
.

Leniley vs Giipon. No. 124, Juno Term. IStiS.
Campbell vs Williams, No. 10, September

jcrm, iu.,
2x m VISION.

South vs Loin:, No. 02, December Term, '(!."

llickmanvs Hickman & Wiley, No. II, .March
Trim, lsiiii. (

ftonloii vs Slirivcr, No. UO, March Term, N'fi.
lla.'svs Stepnens, No. LSI, March Turin, 'lilt.
Dcultcy vs Cloud's, No, lis;!, March Term,

ISIlii.
Foster's Administrators vs Anderson, No, l.l,

June Term, I si;i
Lynch et nl vs. Dunkard township, No. 12:1,

June Tern-- , Iwai.
Hook vs Odenbamjh, No. 211, Juno Term,

iscil.
Williams vs McCoy & Co., No. Kit!, Septem-

ber Tern, IHilii.
McKlroy, Dickson & Co. vs Hums' Adminis-

trators, No. 1(1". ivcnmlii-- Term, isitii.
J. F. TKMPLH. l'rolh'v.

feb27 le.

ADMISIS'f RAT Oil's" ICOTICa
T ETTKK 011 the
lJ estate of A. WILSON, Sr. late of M:oion
township, (.ireene county, dee'd., having been

rallied to the lliidtr.aV'iird, notice Is hereby
uiven to all pci'Mins indebted In mi! I estate
to make iimneili de paymenl nil those h

claims to ll'n-- Immediately, prop-pcil- y

authenticated tor st'lement.
W. T. R W Will.
AXnitKW WILCOX,

of Marl-- township Ad aiiU-l- r .tors.
feb.lC.'to (iw

In lh: Common I'lras of Hiwm'. u hhiUj ;

"J N the matter of the account of John llee.
0 ...-- v. ..... ....... ,.,

Ah:il n,.,.,, (iLC-,i-
,

Notice is hereby uiven tint the of

SALE
1)Y vhtlleofa wiit ofVendilioni Kxponas,
I) issued out i f the Coiut of Ciaiunou

Pleas ol Greene county, ami to me diiei led.
there wlil he exposed to public sale ut the
Coin t lbai.se ie U'nyneshuiifnn Tuo-da- y Pith,
dav of M uvh next at I o'clock, r. si., the fol-

low Ing property, viz:
All the riuht, title, lutere-- and cla'in o

Pel t of, in nud to a cerluin Tract of land sit-- ,

ualod in Franklin Townskip Urcuiin C!o,, l'u.
iidjoining lands ol'Uaiiiel Amos
Clevenger, David Ser b, Jus 0 Hill nml others
containing one hundred mid ehrhlv-liv- acres

'
more or less, one hundred and I'urly ne res of
which are cleared, nml has er.a ted thereon
one frame i'we!lim; housn and kitchen, lrainii
barn, log stable tenant house and other out
i.nddin.csiwo applo orehards and ot' er fiuit
trees on the prcim

Taken in execution ns thn properly of Da
vid A Worley it Thorn is Hill at the suit of
Fanners & Drovers Hank of Wnvneslmrg.

HEATH JO INS,
Bhciitr.

feb. 20, ,,7.--

BEAUTY !

AUBUfiN, GOLDEN, FLAXE1J AND
BILKEN CUUL3,

liv the use of Trof. DE1)HODUCF.D One
nnittlentlon warranted to curl Ihe, most straight
und stuhhore hair of either sex info wavy

' ringlets, or heavy massive mils. Has been

"I?!1 J? l;l"!'ill,li:V'f!.!u'"'U' Z'
Willi IMU lllii'i. i;iuuiv m: iu.Miiin n -

jllry t0 lho lmiri i.lit.() t)y m!lii wM nli
postpaid, if I. Descriptive circulars mailed
free. Address RHIUilCH, 1 I. J it It).,
WianMs, No. L'h;, .iverN.. I my, N. V.

Sole Agents for tho United Slates.

Al'l'LIC'ANT.'S FOlt TAVKltN LlCfcNbE
FOIt MAKCII TEUM, IK07.

Oilman Hickman, Newtown, Urectio Co. Fa.
Thos. liradley, Wnyncslmrif, do do
ftun'l .lenell, (h ay's old stand do do
(!. A. Garard, Tuylortown. ('0 do
J. W. Hani. (Irecnsboro, do do
Strosnlder & Turner, Adams House, do
D. A. Worley, Worley House, Wnyncsuurg,
Susannah Fe'ttlt, Hamilton House, do
Marirary Urynn, Jacksonville,

(leo Moiiljrcr, Vanillin's U Stand.
Henry J. Jennings. Csirmlcliicls Uorougll.
It. J. Himtgiirncr, JcU'ei'son, l'a.
fleorco Nnz nn, New Freeport, Pa,
Jesse Mitchell, Jaek-ioi- township, Pa.
David It. Jones, Greensboro, Fa.

J. F. TEMPLE,
febla-t- e r ,' Prolhonotary.

Ji. HOLLAND,S.

E5a,3roi?or-f- i d& O"o.
Importers an Jobbers of Staple nnd Fancy
Dry Uoods. Cloths. Cassliners, liltiukcti)

Llr.oiis, White Ooods, &c, &c,
Nos, 4U,i & 4D7 Makici:t Sntinrr,

Above I'oiirlh, l'ttrth fiiik,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

tar-Mr-
. Holland taken occasion to ndviau the

retail merchants ot G' ecne, Washington and
iiilj'dulng counties Unit ho will call upon them
mid solicit their custom for the above mimed
house. Those wishing to address Idm can do
so ut Ileallsville, Pa. fcbi:i 'ii7-U- '.

nUliLIU SALE
J. The Dwelliiii; House ,and
BtoroRoom, ocenpyed by II. Wlvcrnum &

Co., lu Oreensboro, will be sold ut public sale
on MONDAY, the '.'5th lust., nt 2 o'clock, to
lho highest bidder.

Conditions J down and the other half to
suit the purchaser.

fuhlil-a- IISNKY SILVERMAN.

ISS OtlOO !
ATOTICEIs hereby ulven to the DELIN- -

i QUENT TAX CDLbECTOlW of Oreeco
county, that if their accounts lire not Biiiarcu
un at or before March Coiut, eiiltwll be
brounht without respect to persons,

febia-t- T1IOS. IAAW, Treusurcr.

SLATKU OUEN1JAUG11,

lAEALER IN DHU09, MEDICINES, LI
XJ nuors und overy thhitf ncrtninliifr to a tiiHt

class Drug Hloro. Prescriptions carefully com--
tif ...it.tl.'a n, Ulun.l Wmimwii..UUUlllieu. viwiii v.u v

urg, Pa,' May U, '0-l- y.

ASTROLOGY.
the vt'ORij) . mma

at Tin: wom.i.i;i.ii. Hi.vi:i.vrioN
MADK1SY Till-- OHKAT ASTlt'lLOGIST.
MADAME H. A, PERRI GO.

sue restores to happiness ihouu wli,. r,.,.
(lolelu! events, catiistrnnlii.il i.r...u., i.. i
b.ssol und liiemls, Us of money
ixe... have become despondent, alio brhiKS.together those long separated, ;lves hiion coiiea-rnln- ubs iil friends or lov.us, re-

stores lost. r htid.a. properly, tells
blbh essyo,, an; beat .(.ulllled t ,?, ""J
in what you will be most success,',,,, Zospeedy inaniny.es ami tells y,,,, ,lu v'
y.mwill many, elves you th .mi0. U0IM;8
mid charaeleiislies ot the person. She readsyour veiy thou-ht- s, and by 1,,-- r almost

powers unveils the dark nnd hiddenmysteries ot the future. From ih.i Htars wosee in the th limmcut-t- he rmilille t tars thatovercome, or predominate in the coiifliriimtlnii
lrom the npcey and portions of the plan,

t sand the lixed lieavjns ut tholime ot birth, she dedm cs the future destiny
ot man. Fad not to consult Iho greatest

on earlh. It costs you hut a tritcnnd you may never nirnhi have so favorable nii
opportunity. Consultation ft.,.., will, likeness
and all desired information, !fl. I'nita ijv
iiift at a dislaiu 0 can consult the Madame by
mail Willi vinml salely nud mtidliiclion to
themselves, as if In person, a full und ex-
plicit chart, written out, with all Inmiirics
answered nnd likene.-se- s enclosed, sent by
mail on receipt of price above mentioned.
I'lio strictest s' errsy will be maintained, nnd
all correspondence returned or ' destroyed,
ltel'erenees of Ihi- - hitmest order lurnislipil
thoso desiring them. Write plainly the day otthem, Dili and year in which you wero born,
cnelosmg a Hinalt lock of hair.

Address, Madam,: II. A. FKltlUGO,
1'. O, Drawer 211:1, llull'do, N. V.

febl:Vti7-l-

Mill CiMU
Throw away your falsa frizes, your switches,

your wig
Desli-uctiv- (il'c milort, and not worth a fh r
Conieaued, comoyiMilhrul, come ii);ly and' fair
And rej iici! in your own luxuriant hair.

HKIWUATOHCAPILLI.
For icslori,, hair upon tiald heads (from

whatever cause it may have fallen out) und
furring a urolhol hair upon the face, it has no
e'liial. It .ill force the heard to frrow upon
the smoothest face In from live to ei:d,t weeks,

upon buld" heads in from two to three
mouths. A few ienoraiit p'aclilioni rs hiive

that there is nollrnn that will force
or hasten ihe ;;rovlli of Uio hair or beard.
Tlndr asserii ms are lalse, as thousands of liv-
ing witnesses (from their own can
bear wjlnei'.s. I Jul many will say, on-- are wo
to distinguish He- - genuine from Iho fpiuious t
It certainly is dilieult, ns nine. tenths of Iho
dillerciit I'lvpar eliiins ndvertised for the lmir
and beard urn eniiiely worlldeFs; und you
may have already throw,, 1. way large amounts
in Ihi-i- purahnse. To such we would say, try
the ltcpurutor C'jipilli, it. will co.--l yini 1,0th-iiii- C

uuh'.ii it fully comes up to our" represen
tations. If your ilnc'-i- st (1oh not keep it,

No :: West Knyetlu M.,!svriKuse, N. V
febi;'.,V7-l- y

si) IFfinlOW
illiS. 15. S. SAYEIIS & IKWKINSON

Have ii:-- t arrived froln New Y'ltu with a
larjjo assorl.nent ot lorei"ii nml domestic

rr ?fi.:j v

which Ihi-- propose to sell at lho lowest CASH
1'KlCi-H- sueli as Dress (loods. Dress
Tiininaier, Dress liultoiis, Hay's Piilent

Mull's Ltulii-t'- Shawls, Furs, Hoots
iuhI .Shoes, Hals and Caps i also,
a great variety of nice articles,

ul very low prices, for

Gentlemen & Ladies' Wear

Wares ofall Kinds, nnd a rnmplcto varie
ty of the bent CJtOCEltHW. All of
wlilcli I hey propose to scat at the very lowest
ftijurcs, dependim; 011 the nimbly nml cheap
ness of their goods to niiin them custom.

(live tin-i- a call before purehiising else-
where, and they will prove tied the a'jovo is
correct. Hooo, In Hayers' corner, enst of tho
Court House, Wnynesburg. liOV.S'Gti tf

When by thn use of DIl. JOINVILLE'S
ELI XI It you can be cured permanently, and
ut a trilling cost

The astonishing success which leu attended!
teas invaluable medicine for Physical , nml
Nervous '.imkness, (lencral Debility 11ml

Prostration, Loss of Muscular Knerv.
or iiny of the conseiiuenccs ol'youth-f- ul

indiscretion, renders it tlie most valuublo
preparation evor diseovereil.

ll will remove nil nervous nm ctlons, de-

pression, excitement, Incapacity to study or
business, loss of memory, 01 illusion, thoughts
of fears of insauily, &c. It
will restore the appetite, renew tlio health of
those who have destroyed It by sensual ex-

cess or evil practices.
Young men, lie bumluifrcd no inoro by

'"Doctors" nnd Ignorant practitioners,
hut send without delay ior tho Lhxlr, nnd bo
at once restored to health and happiness. A.

perfect cure Is giiiiranlei-- in every instance.
Price .! or four bottles to ono ija,

Ono bottle is sultlcleiit to elleet n cure in all
ordinary cases. ,

ALSO, Dtt. JOINVILLE'S SPECIFIC
PIL1.S, lor the speedy and permanent euro ot
Gonorrhea, Gleet, Urethral Discharges, ((rav-

el, Hlricture and nil ulVections of the Kidneys
and Ilinddcr. Cures eU'ected in from ono to
live days. They lire prepared from vegeta-
ble extracts that are bariucless on the system,
nnd never nauseato tho stomach or Impreg-
nate tho breath. No change of diet
si, ry while using them, nor does their- ncljon,
lu any manner iiuci iero witii uusiuesspursuus.
Pi lee ifil per box.

Father of the uho"o mentioned articles will,
bo sent, to any address, closely scaled, und post
paid, by mall or express, on receipt of. price.
Address nil orders to .

UKlWKIt, BHUTTS & CO., Chemists,
No. S85 Pdver Street, Troy, N. Y.

feb20,'fi7-l- y

WHISKEBS '

AND

MUS T A C II E S I
.

to grow upon the smoothest fnco.
IIOUCF.D three to five weeks by. using Dr.
SrAMUNli'M lUSTAlHAUalt CAP1L-LAIlt-

the most wimderliil discovery In
model n Beleiice, iicthitf upon tho Heard und
llulr 111 nn ulniost miraculous nuumer. - It has
been used by the elite of Purls nnd Lcndon
with the most tlalleilng success. Names of v
all imrchaso'S will be registered, nnd If entire
satisfaction Is net given 111 evorv Instance, tho
money will bo cheerfully refunded. Prlco by
mull, sealed ami postpaid, $. Descriptive
circulars and testimonial mailed free. Ad-dru- ss

111CUO10K. SIHJTT8 & CO., Chemists,
I No. ' C6 KWor Utreot, Troy, N. Y, 80I0

ngejils for tho United Slates. ; l'eb20l07ly


